
 

 
 
 
 

 
Documentation of families leaving the occupied Palestinian territory (oPt) 

because of obstacles to residency (visa and/or family reunification) 
 
Please complete this form if you are the spouse of a Palestinian resident with a local ID (Jerusalem, 
West Bank, Gaza) and have left or are planning to leave because of Israeli visa and residency 
policies that prohibit or complicate your ability to maintain residency.  
 
The information on this form will remain confidential unless you designate to share it with your 
respective foreign ministry or media outlets that are interested (see below). It is important to 
complete as much of the data as possible so that we can work towards eliminating Israeli policies 
that obstruct family reunification. 

 
 
1. Name: _________________________________________________________________ 

 
2. Please specify your country of citizenship. (Where applicable, specify your state/territory.) 
_________________________________________________________________________ 
 
3. What is your marital status? 
❏ Married 
❏ Divorced 
❏ Other _________________________________ 

 
4. If you have children, how many and what are their ages? 

______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________ 
 

5. What local ID does your spouse hold?  
❏ West Bank ID 
❏ Jerusalem ID 
❏ Gaza ID 
❏ None / Other _________________________________________________________ 

 
6. What local ID do your children hold?  
❏ West Bank ID 
❏ Jerusalem ID 
❏ Gaza ID 
❏ None / Other ________________________________________ 

 
7. How long have you been residing in the oPt? __________________ 

 
8. In which locality do/did you live? __________________________________________ 

 

 



 

 
 
 
 
 
9. What kind of visas have you been issued?  
❏ B1 Work visa 
❏ B2 Visitor visa via spouse 
❏ B2 Visitor visa via work 
❏ B2 Visitor visa issued upon entry 
❏ Temporary residency - Jerusalem 
❏ Other _______________________________________________________________ 

 
10. Please specify what restrictions, if any, you’ve had imposed on your visas (short period of time, 
movement restrictions, required to pay a bond, etc.): 
________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
11. Which visa / residency obstacles have you experienced? 
❏ Denial of entry 
❏ Denial or no response to visa extension 
❏ Denial or no response to family reunification application 
❏ Deportation 
❏ Banned from entry for a specific number of years 

 
Please specify dates and frequency of the above obstacles: 
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________ 
Details on the circumstances of your denial/deportation/ban: 
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________ 

 
12. Have you sought legal counsel for your issues? 
❏ Yes 
❏ No 
❏ Considering it 

 
Information on appeals or strategies lawyers used: 
________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________ 

 
13. When did you leave the oPt? 
____________________________ 
 
 
 

 



 

 
 
 
 
14. Was the struggle to maintain residency a factor in why you left the oPt?  
❏ Yes 
❏ No 

 
15. If yes, what costs (financial or other), if any, have you incurred due to this struggle?  
________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
16. Has your relocation involved separation from your spouse or children?  
❏ Yes 
❏ No 

If yes, please specify the ages of the children from whom you are separated. 
________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
17. Preferred contact (e-mail and/or phone): 
________________________________________________ 
 
18. Are you willing to share your story with the media? 
❏ No 
❏ Yes, using my name 
❏ Yes, but anonymously 

 
19. Can we share your story in communications with representatives of your country of 
citizenship?  
❏ No 
❏ Yes, using my name 
❏ Yes, but anonymously 

 
20. Today’s date: _______________________ 
 
21. Any other information you would like to share with the Right to Enter Campaign: 
________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Please submit this form via email: righttoenter@gmail.com or fax: +970-(0)2-295-4903 
 
You can also submit an electronic Google forms version here: 
https://forms.gle/YP3H2TunEHsaxJiu7  
 
Contact us with any additional questions or comments: righttoenter@gmail.com 
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